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Strawqerry Culture
-S. A. McCroryThe straw·berry succeeds under a great variety of soil and climatic conditions • .,. Being a short season crop, it fits well into South Dakota conditions.
The plant is a shallow feeder, t~c roots rarely penetrating the soil to a depth
of more than eight inches or extending beyond the spread of the l e ave s.

The

plants are unusually hardy and rar e ly require spraying to control disease and
insects.

As it is the first fr.esh fruit to appeu.r on the early spring makin g it

always in demand.

Its spritely flavor and at tr a ctive appearance make it not only

the most sought but most beautiful fr u it grovm.
The strawberry has a wide range of adaptation to varied conditions
of soil and climate.

In general, it will thriv0 upon any soil suit e d to the

production of field crops .

For be st results, a well-drained, fairly light,

mositure holding medium fertile soil is most desirable .

New land, or l and that

has been in cultivation only a few y e ars will more n8arly meet the requirements
than land thQt h~s be en und e r cultivation for many years .

Tho preparation of the

soil should st nrt in tho fall by plowing tho land and leaving it rough until spring.
Plants should bo set in tho spring ns soon as th e ground is in a workable eondition.

They aro not sonsitivo to frost except at tho blooming period .

Fall planting may bo done but few or no plants will be produced from such plantings .
Tho plants should be space d from 12 to 18 inches apart in rows 4 feet apart.

The

evorbearing typos do not normally mako a s .many plants a s tho June bearing type and
would thoreforo be planted closer together.

An ideal plant for transplanting will

be one-year old and have long, fibrous ·whi to roots.

Thoy should be plant e d so

that tho crown of tho plant is exactly l evel with the surface of tho soil .

1f tho

crown is higher than tho ground level , tho roots will"' be exposed and will dry out _,

If planted t~o deeply the ctown will be covered by cultivation and rain and give
a. stunted effect•

Cul ti va.tion should be ,such as will best retain the moisture

and prevent weeds or grass from forming in the rows.

A cultivator containing

a number of small teeth to run between the rows serves this purpose well.

As soon

as the plants have started runnel'• s the direction, of cul ti vat ion should not change

so that runners will have a chance to set plants.

Moist soil is essential to the

establishment of new plants and i f a dusty or d:ry son is the only thing with

..

which they can come in contact, few plants will be set and the yield the following
spring will be materially reduced.

Too much cultivation may be given to plants

and so disturb the runners that they cannot attach themselves.
For the June bearing type of strawberries, Premier and Dunlap are weil .
adapted to conditions of this state,
maker.

Premier' is an early variety and a good plant-

Dunlap is recognized us one of tho best plantmakers grown.

is one of the greatest difficulties

Since this

ih starting strawberries in South Dakota,

this variety is most frequently growrl.

Also Minnesota 1192 (now named Burgandy)

and Pathfinder have good performance records at Brookings.

A plcnting of Pre-

mier or Dunlap, Pathfinder and Burgandy will give a long season.

For the ever-

bearing type Gem, Mastodon, and Progressive still remain at the top of the list.
Since tho evorbearing type of fruit has such a long fruiting period, they do not
make many plants under normal conditions in South Dakotao

If one grows this typo

of berry, ho may expect to sacrifice something .in the way of yiold.
By September tho row should be covered completely with plants and be 18
inches wide , giving a matted row effect , with a small alloy between rows 0
protection is essential to both the plant and fruit crop.
be a mulch of straw or leaves..

until

~ sovorc

This protection should

If' applied bGfore the plant has gone into a

dormant condition, much loss mo.y result from smothering.
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of laek of p:irot~ction.

A guide which some growers use to determine the time

of applying the mulch is to wait until the ground freezes to a depth great enough
to support a wagon hauling the mulch material.
heavy frosts.

This usually follows a few good

In the spring tho mulch, which was 4 to 6 inchvs thic~, may be

partially raked from the row toward the alleys . or between rows where it remains
to servo as a moisture retaining agent.

The plants grow up through the remain-

ing straw and tho fruit is loss likely to be dirty.

The covering may also retard

development and prevent the early blossoms from being killed by fr0st.
A~er the crop is harvested, the mulch material may be removed and as much
of the tops of the plants as possible cut off with a scythe.

A plow of the

single shovel type may be run through the center of the row, tearing out the
old plants.

This leaves tho young plants on tho sides of ~ho row which may be

worked out with a hoe.

The following season tho row will bo established in the

area which was o.n alley the past season.

Some growers may fi.nd it more profit-

able to leave a planting for a two-year period before renovating the rows.
Strawberries are seldom attacked by insects in South Do.kota.
the most serious disease.

Leaf spot is

This is especially true during wet sec.sons and is

,likely to be worse in old bed~.

To control lea.f spot · the plants should be sprayed

with a 4-4-50 Bordeaux shortly after growth has started in the spring.
application should be made o.s soon as the fruit is well set.

A second

If the disease is

severe a third application should be made o.t the end of the ho.rvest.

